Presentation of cheques to charities by
Monks Eleigh Bygone Collectors Club
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On 1 November the Monks Eleigh Bygone Collectors Club held its A.G.M.
followed by a presentation of cheques of £600 each to Go Start and Spirit of
Sudbury. This was followed by a talk from John Phillips of Go Start explaining
the need for community transport and how it is run, mostly by volunteers. The
Monks Eleigh Bygone Collectors Club holds many events throughout the year
to raise funds for charities. New members are always welcome, the meetings
are held at the British Legion, Long Melford on the first Friday of the month at
8 pm.
Beverley Waker, Secretary, M.E.B.C.C.

Boxford - St. Mary’s Church News
Fundraising events - Christmas Tree Festival 2013
We are planning our second Christmas Tree Festival which this year is 6th 8th December inclusive. Open times: Friday 6th December 12 - 6.00 pm,
Saturday 7th 10 am - 7.00 pm, with a children’s entertainer from 10 am 11.00am, Sunday 8th 12.00 pm – 6.00 pm. There will be a Pop Up Cafe with
mulled wine & home-made treats. Admission Adults £1.00. Sunday 1st
December at 4.00 pm - We will be holding our traditional Christingle Servicewhere we raise funds for the work of the Children's Society. Very much a family
& children's service. All a very welcome.
Sunday 15th December 6.30pm our traditional Carol Service
Midnight Communion on Tuesday 24th December at 11.30pm
Christmas Day - Family Service 25th December 10.30am

St Elizabeth Hospice shop in Hadleigh
moving to bigger premises
One of St Elizabeth Hospice’s first shops has been so well supported by the
Hadleigh community it is to move to bigger premises. The St Elizabeth Hospice
shop in Maiden Way, which opened around 25 years ago when the charity
was launched, is moving to 98, High Street. The move will take place in early
December. Sue Goodchild, Head of Retail at the Hospice, thanked local
people for all their support and urged them to come and see the new premises
and be the first to donate to it. She said: “The St Elizabeth Hospice shop was
among the first to open when the charity appeal was set up to build a Hospice
for East Suffolk in the 1980s. We are proud of that history and it has only been
such a success and raised so much money due to the volunteers, customers
and people who have donated to this shop over the years. We hope everyone
will continue to support us at our new premises and bring along donations so
we can ensure all the shelves are fully stocked.” Stock can be donated to the
new shop from early December or to the existing shop during November,
Monday to Saturday 9.30am - 4pm. Tel: 01473 828448 St Elizabeth Hospice
now has 26 shops and all proceeds help fund specialist care for people living
with a progressive illness in East Suffolk, including Hadleigh, and support for
their families and carers.
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A perfect gift for Christmas!
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Call 07833 088551 for more details
48 High Street, Hadleigh

Howard with Jill Gould of EACH
and the famous grand piano
My dear readers: we all had a difficult time following the storm on
Monday, 28 October. The winds brought down several big trees in the
grounds of the Gibbons’ residence and my gardener Gustav has been
working around the clock to clear up the mess. A number of you were
without power for several days and it may be some consolation for you
to know that I suffered with you. A super curry had been prepared and
frozen for a dinner party on the Saturday following the storm and
fortunately the curry was still frozen solid when power was resumed.
Frank was driving me along the High Street one day during November
and I spied a grand piano in the window of EACH the classy new retail
outlet in Hadleigh of East Anglian Children’s Hospice. The piano was
for sale and looked really glamorous in the window. Jill Gould, the
manager of the shop, allowed me to play the piano and I popped-in
from time to time to entertain the shoppers. EACH, the piano and I
found ourselves on Radio Suffolk before the 9 o’clock news one
morning and then we were pictured in the East Anglian Daily Times.
I gather from Frank that there was even a short piece about the piano
in The Sun. It was all very exciting. What a good cause. Why not ask
me to make your Will and include a gift (whether large or small) to
EACH. What a good thing to do for Christmas.
On a plane recently, I found myself sitting next to a writer from New
York who was on his way to address a literary festival in Lyon. I told
him of my column and that I had recently spoken to the Hadleigh
Wives’ Group affiliated to St Mary’s Church and I had ended with a
musical rendition on my keyboard. It became apparent from my talk
with Hadleigh Wives that there are a number of you who have titles to
their properties which are not registered at the Land Registry. Do let
me attend to a voluntary registration in order that titles cannot get lost.
The property market is bubbling. When instructing a solicitor apart
from being interested in the fee that is charged you should also
consider the service that you will receive. We have a reputation for
good service. It makes a difference that you can telephone and speak
to me as opposed to an internet type firm where you would find it
difficult to get hold of the person handling your work or indeed anyone
at all.
Happy Christmas, Howard Gibbons
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